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  A case of ileal leiomyosarcoma which was preoperatively diagnosed as a retrovesical tumor
in a 41－year－old male patient was reported． He consulted our department with a complaint of
tenesmus ani． CT， MRi and ultrasonography showed a mass in the retrovesical space which was
palpable superior to the prostate in anal digital examination． lntraoperatively， the tumor was
found to originate from the ileum， 250 cm from the ileocecal joint （Bauhin’s valve＞ lt is difficult
to make diagnosis of leiomyosarcomas of small intestine preoperatively． Thirty eight cases of
leiomyosarcoma ef small intestine reported in the recent 5 years in Japan are reviewed and
discussed．
                             （Acta Urol． ．Jpn． 35： 1425－1429， 1989）



























尿沈渣正常尿細胞診class L便潜血（一）． Cu， Fe，
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Fig． 1．CT shows cystic mass with calcifica－
tion posterior to bladder．


































Fig． 3． lntraoperative photograph． Tumor
    origined from ileum， 250 cm from
    Bauhin’s valve．



































Neuroblastoma 2Lipoma 2Angiomyoma 2AFH 2MFH 2Transitional cell ca． 20thers 22
Tota且 106
Fiq．． 5， Tumor cells have numerous well－
    oriented myofibrilslthat are demon－
    strable as numerous， deep red，
    longitudinally placed parallel lines
    running length of cell （Masson
    trichrome stain， ×400）．
Fig． 6． Nucleus of tumor cell is centrally
    located and prossesses blunt－ended
    nucleus． Mitosis is seen in center








AFH ： Atypical fibro histiocytoma
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Bより110cm lox7．8x4  管外性
女  小腸平滑筋肉腫  Tよリ30cm 23 x 16×15  管外性






















Table 3． Preoperative diagnosis ofleiomyo－
     sarcomas of small intestine in
     recent 5 years in Japan
Preoperative diagnosis cases rate（％）
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